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TBKMS UP SDBSt-'RIPTICJ* 
By mail, t *,,,,"^.»'I(S 
By mail, H month? "•[*: 
Uy mail, 8 month!? 
Hv mail, 1 month •*» 
Itv carrier, per week. w 

TO ADVBHTI8HR8 
THI DAILT LIADII makes a ipwl»H«itnrf of 

furniehiCi: 'nformaUon ooncernlniithaadTanti>«M 
»nrt rffooioM of th« clly of Madison and of th* 
iUt-> at lar«e entitling it to th* patronaga ofad 
7i?rt1«eri| of every class.< 

J. F. STAI11., Proprietor. 

A UrMt French Kteher. 

Cbarlt* Meryon—born in 1821—was 
brought tip to the iiavy, going lirst in' 
1<:W to l he Naval school at Brest. As a 
vonth he sailed romul the world. Ho 
touched at Athens; touched at the then 
savage coasts of New Zealand: ni~ 1e 
sketches, a few of which, in days whi :i 
his greater work was most of it done, he 
used as material for some of his etch
ings. Art even then occupied him, and 
deeply interested as he soon got to be in 
it he seems to have had a notion that it 
was less digtiitied than the profession of 
the tiavv. and after awhile he chose de
liberately the less dignified—because it 
was the less dignified. He would have us 
tvheve so at any rate. He wished his 
fattier to believe so. And in ls4."), hav
ing served creditably and become a 
lieutenant, he resigned his commission. 

A painter he could not be. The gods, 
who had given him even in his youth a 
poetic vision and a firmness of hand, 
had denied him the true sight of color, 
and I remember seeing hanging up in 
the ealou of M. Burty. who knew him, 
a large impressive pastel of a ship cleav
ing her way through wide, deep waters, 
ami the sea was red aud the sunset sky 
was green; for Meryou was color blind. 
He would have to be an engraver. He 
entered the workroom of one M. Blery, 
to whom in after times, a* his wont 
was. he engraved some verses of his 
writing—appreciative verses, sincere 
and unfinished—"a toi, Blery, mon 
maitre." The etchings of Zeeman, the 
Dutchman, gave him the desire to etch. 
He copied with freedom and interest 
several of Zeeman's neat little plates 
and addressed him with praises, on an
other little copper, like the one to 
Blery—"to Zeeman, peiutre dm mate* 
lots."—Pall Mall Gazette. 

ORDER A HALT 
War Department Issues an Im

portant Notice to Military 

Commanders 

THE NEATEST STOCK OP 

111 Cnba, Porto Kico and the Phil
ippines—It Forbids Con

cessions 

Without the Approval af the Gen

eral Commanding1 and Sec

retary of War. 

Local Officials Have Been in Too 

Great llaste in This 

Matter. 

Room la Which Sapoleon Wan Born. 

His greatness still consecrates the 
place. Push back the jealousies aud let 
in the light upon the mean beginnings 
of so stupendous a destiny Here is the 
sedan chair, battered and faded, but a 
relic, and so sacred still. This is the 
bed 011 which he was born—hardly big
ger than a much. Here is mudame's 
escritoire, wnere she must have done 
those household accounts (yearly more 
difficult to balance! with a little old 
frail child at her side sometimes, plnck-
iug at her dress aud looking up aw^rl 
(•he is the one person iu all the world 
of whom he is afraid) into her face 
Here is her spinet, with its yellow 
notes, which she played perhaps while 
th ose little kings and <jueeus to be 
danced to her music, and the one born 
great < the others only have greatness 
thrust upon them) stood apart uucbiid-
like and solitary. The very chairs and 
tables are the same. Ther* is tiie nar
row strip cf bedroom which was his. 

"I should have been the happiest man 
in the world," he says to Monthclon, 
six and forty years later, "with an in
come of a year, living as the fa
ther of a family, with my wife aud 
son, iu our old home *1 Ajaccio." 
Pall Mall Gazette. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24.—The war de
partment has authorized the following: 

The following order has been sent by 
the secretary of war to the commanding 
officers in Cuba. Porto Rico and tin-
Philippines: Until otherwise ordered 
no grant or concessions of public or cor
porate rights or franchises for the con
struction of public or quasi-public 
works, such as railroads, tramways, tel
egraph and telephone lines, waterworks, 
gas works, electric light lines, etc.. shall 
be made by any municipal or other local 
governmental authority or body in 
Cuba, Porto Rico or the Philippines, 
except upon the approval of thejmajor 
general commanding the military forces 
of the United States in Cuba, Porto 
Rico or the Philippines, who shall, be
fore approving any such grant or con
cession. l>e so specially authorized by 
the secretary of war. 

Have Been Free With ConrrMlnna. 

Information has reached the adminis
tration that the local governments i t 
cities and large towns in Cuba and 
Porto Rico are constantly l>eing be
sieged by capitalists and promotors with 
a view to securing valuable railroad and 
other franchises. aud concession-
at figures lwlow their value. 
The matter was discussed at the cabi
net meeting, and instructions sent at 
once as above. x 

The local governments, it is said, have 
l>een disposed to grant these monoi>olies 
very freely upon the payment down of a 
considerable sum. but from this time 
forward, each case will l>e carefully 
scrutinized and all wildcat scheme^ 
will l>e promptly vetoed. 

CUBANS HAVE COXFIDKNCK. 

Read y to Arcrpt Any 4,<>v«rnuient the 
American* l'r<>|>o«e. 

LONDON. Dec. '^4.—The Havana corre
spondent of The Times, in the course of 
an article t3 his paper, says: 

President M»Kinl»-y will have an un
fettered hand here. A majority of the 
Cubans are prepared to accept unreserv
edly any regime treating them justly 
and insuring the tranquility of the isl
and. The Spanish residents also are 
content to accept the inevitable. Iwdiev-
ing that their interests will 1*> protected 
and themselves fairly treated. There
fore. the way is clear to establish any 
system of government the Washington 
authorities may see fit to imjMjse. 

FEEDING THE HUNGRY. 
The "Cray Matter.** 

The writer has examined many bra in a 
of persons morally or intellectually be
low the average—such as murderers, 
negroes aud others suuk in ignorance. 
He has iiivariably found the layer of 
vesicular, or gray matter, to be thicker 
than that of Daniel Webster's brain. 
Elephants, porpoises, whales, dolphins 
and the grampus all have this layer 
thicker than t;jn most i.vellectual men. 

Another gr«at objection to locating 
mind iu the gray matter of the brain il 
that this substance is found in the in
terior part of the apical cord and in all 
the nerve centers throughout the body 
So that, if mind is situated in it, it is 
not confined to the brain, Lut dwells in 
the fpine also, and is distributed all 
through the human frame. 

Still anotLer objection lies in the fact 
that wherever the gray matter exist* 
near the surface of the brain it consists 
of three distinct layers, separated by a 
white mbstanr:e, and the outermost lay
er is whit:;, not gray.—Dr. Jose ph 
Simnis iu Popular Science Monthly 

A Silkworm of the Sea. 

Silk is obtained from the shellfish 
known as the pinna (mytilidte), which 
is found iu the Mediterranean. This 
shellfish has the power of spinning a 
viscid silk which in Sicily is made into 
a regular aud very handsome fabric. 
The fcilk is spun by tbe shellfish, in the 
first instance, for the purpose of attach
ing itself to the rocks. It is able to 
guide the delicate filaments to tbe prop
er place and there gloe them fast, and 
if they are cut away it can reproduce 
them. 

The material when gathered (which 
is done at low tide) is washed in soap 
and water, dried, straightened and 
carded, one pound of tbe coarse fila
ment yielding about three ounces of fine 
thread, which when spun is of a lovely 
burnished goldeu brown color.—New 
York Herald 

Rations Itelnjj iJWtributed hy UaMed 
Sftatr* Officials at Havana. 

HAVANA, Dec. 24.—Major (ieneral Lee. 
having received a cable dispatch from 
(ieneral Alger saving that the secretary 
of war understood that there were 
thousands of per*ins starving in Havana 
and directing him to feed them "with
out delay," immediately ordered Lieu
tenant Colonel Wood to distribute ra
tions and to make systematic efforts to 
feed the helpless without waste. There 
are hundreds in Havana who, while not 
actually starving, ar** in a deplorable 
state of weakness and disease, the ef
fects of the ( ruel ^ concentration policy 
They need hospital treatment, which is 
not always available. Much of tht 
wretchedness is due to the neglected 
condition of the tenements. 

HARRISON KEI'KlMAXIHKp. 

To Jog Hia Memory. 

Dean Pigou says that many clergy
men cannot trust themselves to repeat 
the most familiar prayers of tbe liturgy 
from memory, and he tells how Arch
deacon Sinclair was much put out be
cause be (Dean Pigouj sat directly be
hind bim at a public meeting. The dean 
was puzzled, bat understood all when 
tbe archdeacon removed bis hat and 
knelt to pray. In tbe crown of his bat 
was printed in large type, "Prevent us, 
O Lord." etc. 

Halted ttie Star* and Stripe* (lew 
Atarm Without Order*. 

HAVANA, Dec. 24.—Major Russell 
Harrison, the provost marshal, who on 
Tuesday raised the Stars and Stripes 
over Fort A tares without orders and in 
contravention of the promise of the 
United States evacuation commissioners 
that no American flags should be raised 
in Havana or its suburbs until Jan. 1, 
was formally reprimanded by Major 
General Lee and was instructed to lower 
the flag. Lieutenant Lee reported a 
few hours later to headquarters that 
the flag had been lowered. Neverthe
less, at the hour of filing this dispatch 
(4:30 p. m.), it is still flying on a tall 
staff over the famous fort, plainly vis 
ible from the harbor and city. 

CAMPBELL GOES TO CUBA. 

Ballejr Resolution JTaa No Effect on the 
Illinol* Congressman. 

SAVANNAH, (ia., Dec. 'Jl.—Colonel ,J. 
R. Campbell of the Ninth Illinois regi
ment of volunteers, who represents the 
Twentieth Illinois district in congress, 
has announced that he is going to Cuba 
with his regiment regardless of what 
congress may do in reference to his 
light to retain his scat in the house and 
at the same time hold his commission 
in the army. Colonel Campbell says he 
has no idea Congressman Bailey has any 
ill feeling against him as they were 
good friends in the last congress. 

"I have done what I regarded as my 
duty," said Colonel Campbell, "and will 
let the matter rest there and with the 
house. I have no criticisms to pass 
upon its probable action." 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
to be found on Egan avenue is at COOK & ODEE'S 

This stock was selected not only to sell but to please 
It is not only attractive in every particular but sub
stantial, also. It is calculated to be appropriate in or
namenting the handsomest mantels in the handsomest 
residences in Madison, also add to the best libraries; 
please the most discriminating young man; bring 
pleasure to the heart of the most exacting young lady; 
gladden the hours of the little folks, and shed a halo of 
pleasure over the entire household. We herewith 
enumerate a few of the hundreds of articles we are dis
playing at prices that cannot be duplicated: 

NOVELTY BOXES 
Iti White Celluloid and transparent cellu

loid bound with wicker ranging from 5c to $4 

DOLLS ic to $4. 
Chritmns Cards by tho hundreds*in every 

conceivable shape and style. 5c to'oOc. 

ALBUMS—Bound in plush, celluloid find 
leather. Some of these are especially neat 
patterns and make appreciative presents. 
Prices range from 50c to $6.00. 

NECK TIE BOXES, 

GLOVE BOXES, 

HANDKERCHIEF BOXES 
Both in combination style and separate. You 

^an get bargains in this assortment at prices 
from 35c to $4.00. 

I)elf China Manicure Sets.— We have onlv 

a few left and will close them out at $2.00 
a set. These are genuine bargains. 

Genuine Bisque Vases, very dainty or
naments for mantels. Brick-a-brack and 
Dolls Heads. 

A Gentleman's present is a box of choice 
Cigars. We have the best brands put up in 
Christmas boxes. 

PERRFCMES—If yon don't know what to 
buy for Christmas get a dainty cut glass bot
tle of perfume. It is something that is ex
tensively used and the bottle makes a noat 
ornament for the dresser. Our line of per
fumes are the best that money can buy and 
in order to close them out before Xmas we 
we are selling them at greatly rcduccd prices, 
ranging from 25c to &UX). 

TOYS WITHOUT NUMBER—I* *eod, 

Iron, Tin; toys that run themselves and toys 
that don't; Toy dishes, Tops, Drums, horn * 
building blocks, washing sets, iron cradl, s 
sad irons, stoves, rattles, watches, magic Inn. 
terns, steam engines, all tho latest games 

aud many other articles too numerous 
mention. These articles are so cheap 
wonder how ti*ey can be produced for 
money. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—We 
safely say we have, without exception, 
largest line of music and musical instrum 
of any store in the city and for our holiday 
trade are offering special prices on Maud.!, 
lins, Guitars and Violins. If you wish anv-| 
thing in this call and look over our stork mi 
you will l»e sure to buy. 

BOOKS For tho library. All the stand 
ard authors. 

to 
you 

' th 

•  •an 

th,  

•nt? 

Present hunters are cordially invited to call and inspect this stock, make selections and enjoy the glad holidays. Remem 
the place. 

COOIZ Sz ODEE. 
>• r 

Faith the Dault of Rankin*. 
Faitb is, r.fter all, the I acts of bank

ing, mid if there bo no faith th»-re can 
be no bankini:. For tluit reason it in 
p iswjblo for tbnpo wbn urn akiiled in 
bmkket-pitig, t.nt v.-bo are dishonest, to 
carry ou, Koruetinx's for a serif a of 
mouthscrcveii ytars, dishonest methods 
by which ev<n thy nio&t exp.-rt account
ants are diveived and can be deceived 
:is loQ£ us tbi- dishonest man can have 
access to the books. 

The reci.rd of embarrassments or fail
ures has, in almost tvery instance, uiade 
clear, upon examination, that dishon
est raetiiuda of this kind were carried 
on bv those who had daily access to tbe 
book*, iu one case for a period covering 
at least 15 years. In that cat*d tbe dis
honest emplnveu. knowing that bi§safe
ty depended upon his ability to reach 
the books, refused to take a vacation. 
If the officers of tho bank are unable to 
detect di(ibon>ety of tbis kind—even 
tbey adopted the most approved aud 
scientific method of bookkeeping—it if 
beyoud reason to expect that a national 
bank examiner can do it.—Hon. Tbomas 
L. Jones, President of Lincoln National 
Bank, New York, in Kortb American 
ttev iew 

Most women approach 
the critical period of 
motherhood for the first 

time with a sense of 
dread and foreboding 

lest the ruth-
f\\. less hand of 

v death should 
snatch them 

away and leave 
w the expectant 

little darling 
motherless. Hut 
no woman who 
fortifies herself 

with the strength
ening power of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription need feel 

one instant's misgiving about either her* 
self or the prospective little one. 

This matchless " Prescription " will 
her exactly the kind of healthy vitality 
she needs and at tb? time she needs it 
most. It will give elastic endurance to 
tbe entire delicate organism involved ia 
mothefjpood. It will make the coming of 
baby aDsolutly free from danger and nearly 
free from pain. 

It will insure the baby's start in life by 
imparting, through its influence upon the 
mother, that sturdy infantile vigor which 
gladdens a mother's heart. It is the only 
medicine which can be implicitly relied 
upon for this purpose ; and the only rem
edy expressly designed by an educated, ex
perienced physician to give perfect health 
and strength to the delicate, special organ* 
ism of women. 

Mr. Joseph Ramsey, of Williams, Colleton Co., 
8. C., writes: " I have been using your medi
cines for some time and am happy to say that 
they have done all that you claim for them. X 
think they have no equal in the world. I wmfl# 
advise all women while In a delicate state 
to use I>r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It 
shortens the time of birth and makrn the labor 
easier. My wife is the mother of five children 
and she suffered almost death in the birth of 
them until this last one ; the time of birth was 
short, and labor easy, from tbe use of l>r. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription.,' 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad* 
viser used to sell for $1.50, now it is free. 
It tells all about tbe home-treatment of 
ordinary diseases. Several chapters are 
devoted to the diseases of women. For a 
paper - covered copy send 21 one-cent 
stamps, to cover cost of mailing only, to 
the world's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.: Cloth binding, a 
stamps. " Favorite Prescription " can M 
obtained in any good medicine store. 

Monarch Sewing Machine. 
We guarantee this 

machine to be as 
good as brain and 
mechanic can pro
duce. Ladies come 
in and examine it for 
yourself. 
Don't fail to see the 

Liberty Lamp Burn
er. No smell, no 
smoke. 

He Donald Bros. 
One Minute Cough Cure, cure*. 

Thai is what it was mads for. 

Fraztr Axle Qrease 

W TWICE 

w 
Not affected by Heet or Cold. 

Hlghoet Awerds at Centennial. 
Peris and World'e Fair. 

•?"" FRHEB LUBRICATOR CO. 
Factories: Chdago. tt Louis, New Yortu 

DON'T BE Foott  :  
Ihe irarket i< ip 
iM.h » i. tU.u.tif* 

.  n o C w Y  f i o u r :  t  
A  . . . T E A . . .  
»-i to prot'-ct the public *ve nt, 
••'/ facial attention Ao our 

irvrk, printed «•» every r.a-.! 
age. I demand the gennim-. 

For Mi bv all iiruir niti 

Oiu B. KIRKIDT, 
IMdeo 

J. H. Wiu-ia**1 

Vice President. 

THE riADISON 

State Bank 
fladison, S. D. 
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